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A Son-Set fbongfat.
gee, yonder sou the r-idUnt Sob,

Bat with t feeble, gliu'ring light— 
Gentle decline, hie race 11 ran

To os, yet beams beyond our sight.

•Tie thus the sinking soul of E«th,
Whose dreary flight appeau so dim, 

Doth glide through Death to peaceful birth 
Our last «ad rite its parting hymn.

’Tie distance lends that mystic gloom ;
Approach, and find all tears are pas',

Ton sprite counts moments to his tomb, 
And owns the sweetest were Lie last !

JHiecdlautons.
RiverA Railroad on the 

Euphrates.
We hve already announced lbe grant 

by the Turkish G.ieernment of the right to 
construct a railroad designed to connect

reasonable payment instead of the endless 
elections of its officers, and European nap- : 
i«t and enterprise would do the rest.—AT Y. 
Dritmne.

Notes & News.
In Edinburgh, a few days "go, says the 

Edinburgh Duly Express a respectable fami
ly in one of the quietest quarters of this city, 
«ns thrown into mourning by the sudden 
deaih of one of their number, an elderly 

A night or two alter the etent a

The Isthmus of Tehaun tepee,
A communication from the Gulf of Mex 

, ico, in ih» Moniteur de la Flotte, states that
the Mediterranean Ses with the waters of Qeners| Comonfort had sold to an Ameri- ’I'ange noise wa- heard »i the window of, 
the Persian Gulf. This grant is made to ' c,n cr,mpany a tract ul laud in the Isthmus the room in which the ctffin was lying. Il Incorporaitd b 
an English Company, beaded by Colonel j cf Tehoan'epec, with 'be right in cut a cs- ! »eemed like ibe duller mg of the wings ol a 
Cheeoey, who for the last ten years, has naj |0 uo;le Ailah'ic to the Pacific. The b rd »Z»inst the window panes, and when , 
been engaged at the expense ol the Eng- | p|,„ 0j canalizing the Isthmus of Tebuan-jlhe m»'d-ser»sm appeared at the window 
lish East India Company in exploration of t,p»c js said to be fery old, and has fre ! for the purpose of raising it to examine into

qnently been rented wi bin the last fifty ^he cause of the noise a beautiful white dove j 
The intention attributed the
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Agriculture.

The Utility of Draining.
I base had a peach orchard for some 

thirty years on high land. 1 geoernlly 
planted it with potatoes. in the drr eta 
sons 1 lit y were always set) email, and the 
ground so hard it was next to an impoa-ir 
bility to get 1 spade or dung fork into the 
ground to get out the potatoes. In a wet 
season they were large enough, but the 
greater part of them toned, and sometimes 
the whole. The tiers in the lower end of 
the field were untbrtliy, and died out in a 
few years.

You know I think draining the radical 
cute for the ills thaï land of its product are 
heir to; and a few years ago I went at 
draining it by laying out a drain tcroas the 
lower end to empty into a drain in Ibe field 
adjoining, and then parallel draine up to the 
higher end ol the lot, twenty feet apart, and 
put a man to digging the same in a dry sea
son. After he had been at woik • few 
bour», I went to tee how lie was getting 
along. When asked bow he got on, he said, 
•• Snore, sur, this land don't want draining 
—’ns too dry entirely, and ao bard that wa
ter could netrer get into it at all." I told 
him when he got that drain the whole 
length, and about three feel deep, 1 should 
expect signs of water. About lour hour» 
afterward I asked if he got any water. He 
said on, but it eweaia in the bottom. Next 
morning there was a run of water ; and so 
it was in all the drains.

Now for the result. First, I bare never 
had a rotten potato in it since In a wet 
season they come out clean. Before drain
ing, in a wet season, the/ were so coat-d 
with clay, one scarcely knew whether ihey 
were potatoes or aioaes We have seldom 
had a greater drought than ibis season, yei 
my potatoes are rery large, and you can 
pull a stalk, and then put in your hand 
and pull out the fine, while potatoes, with
out using spade or fork I am sure the ex
cess ol produce the first year, paid all the 
cost of diamage ; and the improvement in 
the peaches is equally marked. I feel con 
fideot that every man that could see the im
provement would go and do likewise.— 
Litchfield Enquirer.

the Euphrates with a view to a shorter route 
to India The steam navigation of the Up
per Euphrates having proved impracticable,
1 he idea of a railroad for the whole route 
has been substituted. The road is to leave 
the coast of Syria near the mouth of the 
Orontis, whence H w.ll paea nearly due east 
by Aleppo to the Euphrates, the valj#y ol- 
w Inch is to follow to Baaaoiah and the Per
sian Gulf. The portion of the road already 
granted, extends only * ah' rt distance be 
low the rums of Babylon, but as this por
tion would he of little value without the re
mainder, and as not onlv the Tutk sL Gov
ernment, but what is more to the purpose, 
the English East India Company, have li
ken the enterprise under iheir paironag-,
1 he completion may he regarded aa highly 
probable. The engineers have already lef. 
England 10 take steps for commencing the

So far 111 the level of the country is 
concerned no very serious obstacles need 
be anticipated. During the 530 miles of 
us course through the flat, alluvial plains ol 
Babylonia and the ancient Chaldea, the 
Euphrates does not average a greater fall 
than three inches in the mile. The con
sequence is, that the low lands on either 
Side are frequently flooded during the peri
odical rises of the river, the waters of which 
•it such seasons, as in the case of the lower 
Mississippi, pass out by aide channels and 
overflow and convert into lakes vast extems

years l ne intention anrinuieu me com
pany is to unite the rivera Huaseualco and 
Chimpalapilla by a canal which will be 
aboui thirty-five miles long, and thus eon 
rieci ih. two oceans. The writer of the 
ar'ic'e as«er s that competent judges ibmk 
11 the most practicable and least expensive 
pUn t.i suggesied. I says :

‘ The province of Oaxaca, in which the 
land granted to the American company it 
nil,sip, 11 one of the most fertile in the 
Mexican Confederal ton. The climate is 
good, ami n coniaina much miners' wealth. 
The cipiial is m the rich v»l ey granted by 
Spuin’ to the descendants of Hernan Conn, 
and from which they derive 'he title of Mar
quis del Valle. The trealy now n question 
,vas signed at Mexico on the 25th of Jan- 
nary las', but is not to be definitive until 
it is ratified b? Ibe Government of the United 
8 alee. The price 10 be paid by the com
pany is S25 000 000 The numerous ene
mies of General Comonfort attack this trea
ly. They assert, and not without some rea
son, that it tends to a future annexation 
wiib 1 he United State», as it introduces the 
Americana to the centre ol Mexico."

Power and Utility of Glass,
Those Phoenicians who first made glass, 

did certainly not anticipate that they had 
, thus created a charm by which man would 

ul low grounds parallel to its course, though | |,ereif,er obtain the most signal triumphs in 
‘ * ' " science. They were pleased with its bright

Horses Kicking in Harness.
The uninitiated ate not'aware of the very 

alight mistake» that will cause a horse to 
k'Ck on being first put inio liâmes». The 
mere putting ibe cruper on, il dime sudden
ly in pu ling on the harness, will soroelnm-s 
cause him to kick. PVobably, with the 
harness loose on Ins hack his kicking on first 
lee'ing the cruper sends 11 off him, or pan- 
ly ao. The burse gets seriously- alarmed at 
ibis ; « sceoe ensues.

Broking a horse into the shafts (which 
should never be Join ) is very likely to aei 
him a kicking. He comes suddi nly in con
tact with ihe shall m some part, and either 
he rushes forward in alarm, or sends his 
heels ai it. This roighi he termed les
son the fi'st in virtually teaching the ani
mal to kick.

If in double harness, the very turning a 
corner incautiously will cause many a horse 
to kick, from feeling the pole or .ince sud
denly come in contact with Ins thigh.

Even throwing the driving rain to be 
buckled over the young horse's back instead 
ol that of the break horse, which a stupid 
or careless fellow might do, will probably 
alarm a horse new to harness, lie rush.s 
forward, is checked by the traces, then 
backs hitr.relf suddenly, is then checked by 
the pole piece and collar, feels him hamper
ed in every way, and ge<a alarmed or angry.

li wilt be Ivund that brute force or b.u- 
tal violence rarely succeeds or produces the
desired eflVct with horse», or indeed, with ' #r, often ewr-pt away 
any animal. Brute force subdued Van Upon a few derated
A inburgh a lions, bu’ it did not lame them. te.ve as citadels for refuge, in case ol iuun- 
They were too much subdued 10 ntrack him dations or attack, while the rice fields are

often at considerable distance from it. In 
order to control and keep in check this su
perabundance of water, and to distribute it 
advantageously lor the purpose of irrigation, 
essential 111 iliat climate, dikes and cana's 
were anciently established, and were in 
fact essential to render ihe teeming fertility 
of ihia region available, and to make it Ibe 
seat, aa it once was, of a numerous and 
wealthy community At the earliest dawn of 
recorded history the vast extent ol flat coun
try on both sides of the Euphr«tea.wae pen
etrated by a coinp tcwied system of canals 
and ea er courses, which spread through 11 
like a net work. A population not esa 
leetnmg than that of China now, it was vup- 
ported by a soil not teas productive than that 
,,n the hanks ol the Egyptian Nile, and fer
tilized kke the banks of the Nile bv the pe
riodical overflows of the river. Flagrant 
groves I palm trees and pleasant garden» 
mo'd like islands rising from a sea ol wav
ing grain.— Besides the great Babylon, nu
merous cities and towns studded the plain 
—the roads between which were crowded 
with couniless passengeis.

How changed is the aspect of that re
gion now ! Long lines of mounds still mark 
he courses ol those mam arter.ee which 

lormeily diffused life and vegetation along 
their banks; but ill. ir channels ate ber-1, 
of mm-ture and choked with drifted sand, 
while lie Mioit er . fT-shoois are totally ef
faced. The remains ol that ancien' civili
zation, once 1 be pride and wonder of the 
wor d,

—When Egypt will, Assyria strove 
in we» nil end lux ni y—

and only lo lie 1 ecogntzerl in 1 be numerous 
inou'dering heaps of bricks and ruhht h 
winch ovefsprs ad the surface ol the plain, 
and buried lor ibe unst pari in beips >f 
drilling sand. Instead of Ihe luxuriant 
fields, groves arid garden-, nothing now 
meets the eye but an arid wa-ie Instead 
of ihe hum of many voices, and the sounds 
of active mdus ry, silence reigns profound, 
s'xcrpl where * few pissing iraveileis or ro
ving Arabs fit across ihe scene, or the 
roar of ihe lion dta urbs ihe night

The insecurity of property under the 
Turkish ru'e, us exercistd lor centuries 
has tended from year to ytar s ill further to 
depopulate this Country, of which the on'y 
remaining inhabitants are a few miserable 
Arabs, partly shepherds anil partly cultiva
tors, v.bom in spite of the vivacity and ac
tivity natural to them, the oppressions and 
1 xiciions of llaeir Tuiktsli ma-lets have 
sunk into lassiioile, indolence and beggary 
They live in frail dwelling- ol reeds, or in 
tents, which, cl the lime of ihe inundations 

by the rising floods, 
spots small mud forts

coloring, they fashioned it into gracefol see 
ae'e, they shaped it into a thousand forma, 
hut they knew not that a glance through 
the glassy pebble would open to the near
sighted eye the wonders of the universe. 
With the lens man governs the whole world 
He tells the raye of the ion to come and de
part at his bidding. He scatters them aa 
he pleases, and he binds them together, un 
til their united strength melts the fery none 
of atones, the hardest of earthly bodies, the 
diamond. Near-sighted or far-stgh'ed, he 
'ikea a glass, and the rays of light are made 
>0 tall where be pleases, so.that he may see 
what nature seemed to have dented him. 
What 1 progress la this from the huge, an- 
wieldly glass globe, filled with wil-r, of 
which Seneca speaks with wonder, and 
winch the Arab AI Hazem, perhaps, already 
employed to magnify small objects. Now, 
the general of ihe baille-field, and ihe bold 
sea-captain on the wide ocean, marshal 
their wide-scailered forces by the aid of 
iheir glasses; but the greatest triumphs 11 
accomplishes in the hands ol the astronomer. 
The world lies before him; with 00e planc
he look' through unmeasured space and into 
limes unknown to man. The secrets ol 
the unir.rse are laid open to him; the sura 
reveal to him the O'erual laws of the world, 
and his mind is liftiri up to ihe infinite 
Sip hy step the despised pebble thus be 
ci mes the teacher ul mankind ; it tempts the 
mind i f man from invenli n to invention, 11 
b- comes g'a-s, lens, telescope. And it is, 
perhaps, greater yei when it leads man no' 
tu ihe infinitely great, but to the infinitely 
am ill How diminutive appears the micro- 
-c |,e bv Itie side of the gigantic tel. scope 
of L tu Rosse. And yet who dare say 
winch is the greater, the world in Ihe blue 
heavens above, or the win Id in ihe drop ol 
water T Truly, t he pebble has become Lght 
1 seif. It has shown two invisible worlds ; 
the great, lost in unmeasurable distance; 
the small, lost tq invisible diminmiyene-s• 
The pebble is ihe resile-s spirit of ilie woilJ 
of stones 1 h.,t ytrarueth and Iravaileth aller 
I L In. It enters the service ol man, and a 
slave, it becomes Ins master. It endows 
him with unknown worlds; it awakes 111 
him living, htaven-irispired thoughts : 
-nrelv, 11 is more ill 111 “only a pebble,1'— 
J)r Veri’s Stray Li aces from the Bcol; i f 
Mature.

flew into the apartment and alighted upon j 
the lid of the coffin. It offered no oppo 1 
anion when they attempted to secure ii, and ; 
is now in 1 he possession of the relatives of 
the deceased lady, who, from the a ngular)- 
iy of the circumstances, have resolved <0 
preserve it carefully. Had the event hap
pened in limes past, when au per si 11 ion held 
sway, it would undoubtedly h-ve given rise 
m some strange imaginings relative to the 
departed

A Warning to Passionate Fathers. 
— A firmer m ibe Cape Cd-my had jusi 
oceivrd .£-10 in hank no et. which he left 
on a table while he wem oui ol the house 10 
■peak to a friend In the room where the 
notes were left two or three children wtre 
pl-ying During their father's absence 
one of them took the noirs and put them in 
ibe»fire. The farmer, on re-entering the 
room, asked where the paper money was? 
The child answered, that he thought they 
were only common pieces of paper, and he 
had burned them. In the heat of the mo
ment the lather struck the child an awful 
blow ou the ear, and be fell dead. His 
wife, who was in the next room, putting an 
infant into a bath, ruabtd out on hearing an 
exclamation, leaving her child alone. After 
some minutes she returned, and found that 
Ihe infant bad fallen into the bath during 
her absence, and life was already extinct. 
But the terrible tragedy was not yet com
plete. The unhappy father, on hearing of 
ihia second loss occasioned by his own rash-, 
ness, took down h a gun and shut himself
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whil- bis eye was upon ilietn, but if be bad 
turned his back they would have pulled him 
down end torn him to pieces —Brute force 
may compel • horse to do n particular set 
at the time—a mar even make him (ear to 
Commit one it veriauce with our safety ; 
but lei opportunity occur, we should soon 
find that fear alone will never eradicate 
bad propenstiy

I remember in something I here writien 
to have warned persons from purchasing a 
horse that has kicked, on the assurance that 
he had been cured ot the habit. I give ihe 
same views now ; hut let me he understood. 
1 by no means say that because a young 
burse may have kicked on being first pm in 
harness he is for ever to be rejected. Using 
bis heels is the natural act ol the horse in 
many eases when displeased, as using his 
fists is that of the man. The novelty of 
being confin'd in harness they cau»e a 
young horse lo kick; out, when Used 10 the 
restraint, he may not, and probably w ill 
not ever fee! inclined tu do so sgaio.—But 
if a horse, when once used lo harness.

protected from c- mp'ele overthrow by dams 
constructed of stakes and reed-mailing 
The only power they possess of resisting 
injustice is that of flooding their fields ; fini 
this is only temporary, as Ihey and ■ heir fa
milies cannot subsist without cultivation.

“ j It is in ihel part of ihe course of ihe Eu- 
a phrates, below the termination of ihe sec

tion of railroad already granted, viz., from 
about 32 degress of north latitude to ns 
mouth, that these overflows and their enn-

“ Black Hole of Calcutta.”
There are many persons, no doubt, who 

hare never heard me origin of this often- 
quoted passage For hem and others who 
have per flips lurgoiten the subject, we copy 
the following article which tells the sinrv.

Lord Clive, while a colonel of the British 
army, commenced his career as founder of 
lire Brmsh empire in India. Full of honors 
and w.-slth, he returned 'o England ; but 
br ing defeat-d ill getiiug ru Parliament, in 
1*55, sailed, under the King’s command, 
again lor India the company appointing 
him m ibe governorship of Fori Si. D»vid. 
But the very day he stepped inio the guber- 
national ell ir, at Madras,the Benga1 Nabob 
took Calcu ta Then came that chapter 
ol unheard-of cruelty familiar to many, and

kicks, depend upon it be will kick again on 
the slightest cause given.

Man, horses tbit have kicked will fre
quently go quiet enough, provided ihe same 
thing dues „ot occur as thaï which first 
caused them to kick, winch may have been 
a very Simple iff.,, ,f!er for instance :

I have a mare that had always gone quiet
ly in harness. One day s man g .Hoping 
past me ; the mare, bung very fresh and in 
high condition, squeaked and tbiew up her 
heels in mere winlouness; but finding the 
croes-bÉi ol the gig . ppose tier, she >• set iu'* 
to earnest, end the combined efforts ol my
self and man could only hold her while a 
third person disengaged her from the vehi
cle. I’ne next day 1 put her in harness 
again, bu. with an imiuisukeble kicking 
strap on. She went perfectly quiet, and 
continued to do so nil one day a person pas
sed us as before. She remembered lire 
kicking match, and nut lor the kicking—trap 
would ha»e, in technical phrase, “ kicked » 
towu dowii.”—Eng. Peeper.

sequences are most Trrmidsble During which occured in 1756, just a hundred years 
| Ihe Spring and Summer the greater part of, ag°-
j the country is a coni mous marsh, quite im- j I he dungeon . was twenty feel square, 
passible except by canoes, by means of which Midsummer heat was parching India The 
the natives keep up a communication be- garrison thought it alia joke when
ttveen ihe el. sated spots that rise like j they were ordered to go in ; but to refuse 
lands above the inundation In Autumn «« <•'«. for8u-ajst.ul Dowlak s order, 
these inundations subside, but the resultant 1 be obeyed ; they «n e,ed, one hundred 
malaria ts such as to make it exceedingly a'“< for.y stx in all. The door was closed, 
dangerous for strangers to enter ihe coun
try. The otily season ol the year in which 
this region is free from water and fever is 
ihe Winter ; but then other obstacles are 
io be encountered. The great alternations 
of temperature in which ibis legion is sub
ject are scarcely credible. No sooner 
does the ardeni heat of the Autumn abate 
than cold breezes begin to b'ow from the 
north ; and as the soil from the marshes, o
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Halifax to tioston or vice versa (by rail from Portland,
•14

To Liverpool from Portland, Halifax or St. John’s, Nfld, 
l*t Clas* Passage, S70,3ru Class, 830, Steward*" lee# and 
Provhions included except Wine» and Liquors which can 
b#* bud on board, Ihird Class Pae^engt-r# will receive a 
plentiful supply of Cooked provisions, but will luruieh 
their own beduing and utensils for iood.

FREIGHT
Liverpool to St John’s, Newiid, 45a Stg., 6 per cent
From Liverpool to Halifax and Portland, 50s 8tg.,

From Jatverpool to St John, N. B , Montreal and Que
bec, (w* Stg 5 per cent.

Favorable anangement* can be made tor heavy freights.
lu termed late and return freight# as per ai rangement.
Purcekfforwarded on very moderate term*.
The Company * form ol Bills ol Lading can be hud at 

th* office oi l he undemgned.
For further particulars apply in Liverpool, G. B to 

W1BR, COCHRAN * Co , Weaver Buildings, Brunswick 
kt. ; in Boston tv JOS. IIROUKS, t>q., 31 State St ; in 
Portland. Me, to J KUYMaS & CO ; in Montreal, to 
RaE ft MITCH ILL, St. Jobn\, Newfld, UkBVEY, Vi)9L 
h CO., and iu Halifax to ,

B. WIER k Wt
Halifax, Feb 6,1867. 8m.

Try it ! Try it ! !
G

Try it !.! !
W. B^pNE’S

Liquid Cathartic
And Family Physic.

The mo»t Important dheovcrj ever made in Medical Sci 
ence», lieln^ a compound ol* Barks and Boot# w deh 

forms the most powerful sate and agreeable 
Physic ever offered to the public.

THE necessity of ruch a medicine has long been felt botn 
by the bead* of Families and Physicians, liy advan

tage* tn vr catkartio given m the form of i'illo or Pow
der*, must be obvious to every intelligent person It op
erates more immediately and effectually upon the system 
and at ihe same time I» infinitely lees difficult to adminis
ter, being quite agreeable to the tan e —It not only pro
duces all the effect# where Physic to required but com
pletely removes habitual convene**, leaving the bowel* 
correctly tree It expel* all humors from the blood, i» a 
certain cure for the Pile*, reculâtes ’he action of the liver, 
free# the stomach from bile. Invigorate* the whole nervouo 
system, and remove# the oacse of all local pains, such a# 
ttilFUMATIHMS, NkUBALtiiA. TIC DOULOUREUX, 
GOUT,PAIN IN THE HUD, BIDE, STOMACH, ft 
It may also be relied upon in all disease* ot the bowels. 

No famil' will be witb< ut it after they have projierly 
tested its merits Header, il you bave tiled other reme
dies without #ucce«*, deenair not—rel ef i* now at hand 
All humour* wilt be eradicated from the blood by the use 
of one to six bottle* Iu short, it you require a I hy>ic lor 
any parpo** tin* is the mo«t reliable, sale and agrteab’e 
to tin taste that has ever been placed within the reach of
***r3»bAgentA in Halifax, G- E. M iKTON k CO.

October 23.

A Bonus of £2 per cent per annum was declared at 
last Investigation in 16W, since which date large profits 
have rccumulhtvd Next Division ol Profil* iu 1869 

Amount of Assurance eff-ct» d since the establishment 
of the compan \ in lMti, £2 300,000 «terling

income ot the Company about £86.00-j »tg. per nnum 
Pros pec tu*e# and full informat«ou regarding the Com 

pany, may be Iiad on Application to
MATTHEW 11. K1CHKY.

April v. Agent at Halifax, N. 8.

AGENCIES.
A.ahtrst, Robert » Dicxey,
Alltpol'*. J..ME8 G&At,
Brnt^.toU'rt, I HUMA» i^pURR,
< vtTto:t>fnw*. (p. s i ) John Lonowortii, 
(rroeg'IOtCH, t f K 1.) XV. SAXDXRsU.ii, 
Kentvillr I W Harris,
Liver/tool, J. N 8 M xRSBALL,
Lun> n'jurç , H S Ji’gT,
P-e’ou, I AMES Cricbton.
Put. watt/i \ B VUA.NDUR
S' El-anore, <p R. i ) I'umiA# IIVST,
*>-/#!'>. (C B ) («. F. I.EifNARD,
Truro, -ton A G Archibald,
lVt*d<or. Juscvh Allison,
Yarmouth, 11. A • ROTHaii.

14 S T A ?. ”
LIFE ASSlRANCHSUCIET

CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.
THE Society to chiefly, but not enclusively devoted 

the Assurance of tlie live* ol members of the Wesley 
an Method tot Societies, and of tbs hearer» and friend* o 

that reiigkm*connexion Awuraucv*, however, may b 
effectv i upon all assurable live*.

One-halt, at least, of the Directors are chosen from 
credited .Members of the Wesleyan Methodist Socletlv».

The (vfrantnxen it oilers lo Awurer* include all the ben
efit* whicti have been developed during the progress ol 
the system ot Life Assurance, but the folic wing deserve 
especial notice.

Nine tenth* or ninety percent, cf the Profits, a*certain 
ed every five year#, divided among Policy-holder* having 
paid Three Annual Premium* :

Credit max be given for one half the Premiums 
whole Life l olicie#, for Five Years.

Policies which 
Premium, may be renéwr 
Six Mouth#, »ati#iactojy proof being given that the Lit* 
assured 1* in good health , and on tne payment of a *ma 1 
Fine.

Awured Persons (not being seafaring by profositJ* 
ill be allowed to proceed In time cf peace, in decke 

essels, lo any port in Europe, an«l return, without extra 
charge or previous permtotdon of the Directors.

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud ; a> 
n intentional error will not vitiate a Policy.

Ail «laim# paid within Filly day# ol theor being passed 
by the Board.

No wtaoipb, entrance money, or lee* of any ltlnd, nor any 
charge made for Policies

Thirty days are allowed lor the payment of the Prem
ia. from the date ol" its becoming due.

The following Table gives t'ie Scale of Bonn* 
allocated to the Holders of Policies of Ten 
Years' duration.

may lie use, from Non-payment of thf 
wed St any period not exceedin£

Both lue Oiutuunt and Pills ‘hotild be u«vd in the follow
n.g «*a#e*

Had ("aucere, , 8cildsJ
Majl Brea.»t#, Contracted ned Sore Nipples,
i’-uins. *'ti;l-;uiiit*, Sore thtvai#,
Runivii*. k.t-phanua*is, Sxm UIm-km*.
lh.e ni Musvhetoe» l !>curv«y,

and s1 and flies, C uut. Sure lica.lv
Cocvo liny, Glandular swell-j Tumouirs,
« Ii lego fool, ll!gw, l " lwr#J;
Ch lbialn* l.uiiibage, j Wound#,

j Vliappcd Lund*, jl’ius. Yaws,
(\»iu#, L-Sott) ! Itr.r umatisin. | 

j ?-ub Agvnt- in Nova Sxotia—N« xvport, J F Cochrai A 
i « . , VX iud>or. I'r. Harding; llort.n (« N Fuller, Keutx id«s 

XIo .it \ Cl.ipman; Cornwal l*, 0» dwell k Tup|X-r: XX 11•
! mot J a i.ibbrou, hiidgeiown, a B ii into, Yarmouth It 
i Curst ; l.iwrjiool. T K Putillo ; < alcdoma, J F Moore ; 
! i 'casant River, Mis* Carder -, Bridgewater, Hobt xx«»t ,
! I u uc n burg Mr* Neil; Xtahone i'uy, Il Leggy ; Truro,
I Ti.chcr A Smith ; Amherst, N Flipper ft Co ; XXlallaie. It 

Ii iluesli , Pugwabh. vv , Piçtou. Mr». Jtol»hou ,
New Uln»gow. T K K. a^er . I >u> *!» >nou^h, J ft: C Ji-t , 
C*n»u Mi# Norn# , l ort ilovd, P Lluttli , 8>tlaie^ , T ft 
J Jus-t . lir.is d’or, I XIattli* #.oi>.

Cm»,U M ihe K»tablt-limvul ol Pro feasor Holloway, 211 
S;rj. d, London, an I b\ mo.-t respevliable DiugAial- and 
Itouleo. in Medicioe tin ou* kvul the c.»»fixed wvrlll. Pr**v* 
iu Nova Scotia arc is Od , 3>. Utl , 0» 3.1. 16# btli, 3** 4 I, 
and 50# each box. .JOHN NaYLOB, llajlfsx.

General Agenit for Nova Scotia.
"kt 'A I'TION ' None re ei-uiiice unless tfie words 

“ Uollart'-nj New XorL and tendon,' are discernable a a 
wAren marx m«.very kai ol lb-- b.x>k oi direction» arotinil 
cacti pot ji U»x } ihe tame ma> lx- plainly *e« n Uy kcLhni 
me lea/ tu tne tight. A haudeviue re ward Wi.l l>e ^Iven to 
any one r#n<ivriug *uch mt.-nna’i. n a# may regd to the 
o. tect.on Ô1 any i*arty or partie# coanterleiiiug tlie medi
cine» or v.i.dihg the rame, k. wing them lo be i»pUrluus.

I»'rrc<io« fertile Guidanv of Patients are atffixcd to 
each j-ot or box.

i here i* a considerable saving in talking the laiy^r sizes. 
December Ki.

r. ». a.
The tguicLesl l ime on ltccord.
■* ' L lia. lime undo;*'\VT11 ha. c time end u,\hi a- st 

V. Ut luvdb » liave aU'i^teïh

Ul I lia,

rte. I a»id proved it hat 
atop pain, and cure tl, 

B-aee, quick r M.f r I.u-i UiOle edt'tBuul ill -U 
viucint or men.ed'in Ihe world 
Hi»)'* Hear!. i V» h* lUtrc-duCctj to
t-at-r liquid ii" in>-»•! i-Loniziiig jwins Lh-mg 

-l pptd in H UHimtli # ’ ul ihe w. i»L, le^bic aiid In 111 iu 
being uodcii y lÈHiored-to strength’ol ih« Igme oil 
jointed i.ud mplïd taken t>vm th« it «N utci.es, B|lid tveiy 

1 ili.tDbnd uieiiiber ul the L.d. ie»lor*U to •duudiie#*, 
j » aat.ciiy *. ml vigour il. a fur Loui# ot the be. t Udm 
: for m until* a ad tear* i i Hed Ir fin tj>t ir bed* of 6isea*e in 
; on u.ugie night ? lUdway # ;t.»u> re.let bus done tins, 

iiti'i is tluin - it every in, hunar. d« tim vughuut tue I'nitt <1 
Mau * c ku until y iu tlie r markiOne quick time mauc b> 
IL-lwuj » iviidy relit: in ftop*.m- poun.

TIME TABLE,
We reijuesf the siteutiou of tbe reader to a fexir out ol 

thi.u-.ayo» ol Cm.' ol cun - made, uu.l pain» *to|qKd b 
li..u w* i ’ Krjdy llehv. U» suivent anil Hvgulatm*.

j~ Hum mm a ne I aia»,— I i.v uiw»: nor tie puroxyni#
« t rr.A-umiH.bin have bien «.tcj p d in five »u«n^o, uites 
lb- fii# upplivRtioa ol ihe reuuy r» hell".

_/' N *01; i une ova-m».- i wc. must tortm ing-duri* ol 
i thi» u-i riole j ala Bus been -ootl.vd mud entirely *lojT»ed

L'onasus fcd-j Tot 1 a:*i t 
Ag^ at Suai Ain’», paid drd to the inuw $ia>abk 

Fntr’ce a&*ured j to office. »ui:i *1 lie death
j I N I In ten year*.|of the A** ii

80 11,non 243 16 0 XI17 10 0 XI.147 10 4
85 l.i»») ! 21 'J 11 h : 15U 3 4 I VA 3
40 1,000 I W£\ LI 8 |1 108 10 0 I 1,168 10 0
46 1 1,000 1 877 1 H 1 177 10 0 j 1,177 lo II

G. £. MORTON & CO.
Ilf HOLES A LE Dealers in Patent Medicines, IVriu- 
It mery, ftc General Depot and Special Agency lor 

tbe sale ot all genuine

Popular Family Medicine#,
30 Granville Street, HaUfai.

N. B.—Country Merchants and Druggists are partlcu 
larly referred to the following articles :—

Gerry’s Pectoral Tablet* tor Coughs and Cojd?. 
Houghton** Peiwm tor Dyspepsia, ftc.

II.'/" Dyer’s Heating Kmbrocut»on, a perfect Pain De-

I J* Bryan’s Cano mile Pills, and Moffats Life Pille 
Spproved family remedies.

r bucliae’* ilungorun Balsam, the great English 
remedy tor Consumption.

.;>* Bryan's Tasteless Ven»#nge for Worms in cbil 
iln-n or adults

XT’ IJoyd’s Euxetis or Easy Shaving C aponed
- rüàf

ihe stnnh aperturp admitted neither light nor 
air. When they began to exchange breaths 
the «tattling truth burst upon them Tlie 
air alitady was almost putrid ; they shrieked, 
they yelled in mortal »gouy ; they tc earned 
(or water, and then killed each other over 
the cup which was passed through the gr-ti- 
mg, while the poor prisoners were biting 
and squeezing each other's life away —gas
ping lor air, for water, for anything that

external remedy for 

Mange and

compara,r.e y recrut deposit from ihe ,e- ^ l“'uld rel"'‘e ,he™ of 'h»ir agony. Th- 
I,ring waters of ihe Per.,an Gulf, is strong- ja'fere Uughed and danced ,n pure de'ighl

A Wealth* Cuubcii —In the city of 
Mexico there are 150 convenu, and the
number of the secular clergy ù 10,000__
The salary of the archbishop is $130,000 a 
yw, and the other bishops receive $2»0,- 
W0 move. A recent salutation of the pro- 

ohurcti computes it al 
000.000 th $300,000,000. It u 

ow“ »»« half the

ly m.preguaied with marine salts, the wind 
... ,rs passage across ,hem is rendered in 
tense1 y cold. Traversing those places in 
ihe Winter is complained of by a recetn 
traveller as like being shut up.in a refuge- 
gator, and worse, so far as suff ring Iron, 
cold is concerned, than ihe passage ol the 
Alps or the Taurus, Nor is this the only dif
ficulty. A large port on of cuuniry, which s 
fear months previously was covertd villi in- , 
undation, is now waterless, sometimes lor an * 11 
extent of two or three day»’» j uruey. The 
Arab tubes sre perfectly wild, and being 
migratory m ibeir habits, little under cou- 
irol.

Such is the present condition of the val
ley of 'he Euphrates—not holding out much 
promise, one would say, for a paying rail
road. Yei there is no physical reason why 
n should not be as productive and as thickly 
inhabited as in ancient tiroes. A little care 
and labor bestowed on the ancient canals 
would again restore us fertility. It would 
require no immense expenditure to clear 
.he channels ol the loose sands which hare 
accumulated in them, sod to render them 
navigable for the shallow vessels of tbe 
coualry. Let bet the Turkish Government 
«'*• a#eurity to property, sod substitute s

Holmeil, ihe highest in rank, offered ihe 
f jailer heavy bribes ; but no, the Nabob was 
| sleeping, and no one dared to wake him. In 
j lbs morning w hen the debauch was slept 
! away, he ordered Hie dungeon door to be 
j opened, and out staggered twenty-three 
1 swol en, distorted, living corn-es ! One 
! bund ed and Iwen'y-three weie piled up—a 
| putrefying mass of men ; all shapes and 
: lornis were rvpreseiiied-in the deaih-atruggie.

E.igli-li woman who survived, was 
sent lo the harem ol the Prince of Moor- 
shedabad.

Holmeil was saved, and tells the tale. The 
dead were burned on the spot, but tbe_h»r- 
rowmg picture did not move in ihe least ibe 
human t gt-r. The horrible deed teaefied 
Clive; and the celebrated bailie of Pi asset 
showed ihe inhuinsn Nabob that It was « 
l-olhardy thing io ir fle with the feelings ol 
Englishmen. The soldiers fought like bull 
dogs ; tevenge stimulated them, and the 
Nabob’s army of 00,000 strong was broken 
like a reed. Cave lost but twenty-two men.

Beauty is a transitory flower j even while 
it lasts it palls on the roving tense when 
held too near or dwelling there toe Hflg — 
Jeffrey. * ^

Merchant* Gargling 
hcr.te# and cattle

Nixey’e Black Ixrad Poltoh.
*•*“ Nelson’* Latest fJelatise tor Blanc 

Jellies.
[O*1 l>ow’e Soaps and Creams for tbe Toilet 
tL^ Lowland * Maccarâvr OC Kalydor, Odonto and 

Mciaeomia, approved personal requisite*
LC7** Kea.iug** <*ougb Lozenges
:7" Berwick’* Baking Fowder, Infant* Food, ftc.
IJ* Saunders’ Fragrant Sachet*, for Perfuming draw*, 

decks, ftc
■fT- Wright’s *egar-cna«ed Pills
O** Houchia’s Corn dirent and Renovator.

Uimme l’s Benzolin- for clea ting bilks, ftc.
ITT- Bairn of a I boueand Flowers.
[r~Pm Rimuiell’g Toilet Vinegar, superseding the common 

pei fume*
0^* C lea vet’* Prize Medal Honey Soap 
il/- Herr nag1* Galvanic Hair Brushes and Comb# 

for preserving the hair.
!T7“ The Whole#ale Agency for all the above named 

popular sr idea, at Merton # Medical Warehouse llali 
l«s May

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient Pills.
'PUL g tat |K>pui*rity acqo red by the*e Pill- ouriag the 
1 Twelve >«u-s they liavv bt«n offered lor sale in tins 
Piovicce i* a convincing prvof of their value, aa no un 
due means of increasing their sale have been report* d to, 
by puffins advertmementa—no certificate* published re
specting them

These Pill* are confidently recommended for Billioua 
Complainte, or morbid action ot the Liver, Dy»pep#ta- Cue 
tivenes-, Headache, want of Appetite, Giddiue»*- and the 
unmeroue symptoms Indicative ot derangement cf tlie di 
<• Mixe encan* Maos* a gei era Family Aperh-nt They J» 
mot contain Calomel nor any mineral preps ration; areetiect 
aal, y et *o gent le ta their operation, that ibey may be taken 
at any time, with perlect safety, by petfon# of both 
nor do they, a* do many Pills, uecewitat the constant u*e 
of Purgative medicine, the ingredient* of * 1‘ich they are 
com posed effectually obviating this common diffleul.y.

Sold in Boxes Price 1# by
WM. LANGLK^ . Lhemtot.

Uoilto Street, U tiifax.
March 22. Cm. ____

AN EXTRAORDINARY BOOK!!
“shower ol' Blessing».”

AXKW work from tile p«e ol the Kev Jas Cac .uït 
cuutaiuia, » DarTAUve of Ih. mort estraordlLaiy iu

rlAju of dhrine mete, lo th.ralvatioo of uvli ou rt-co.4. 
i t. lull of til. meet .urrin* Incident. »»d ev.nl. a.«dj 
m Vebruarj, SI Kenrlr errrj print her will «.ut . 

qu.Qtity L*re.immmM edmrad 
Thnee wShing nn enfly -n»pty Oesld order eoon 
Ain., *». - Linn, straems” and •• Sscrod tchora.” 

KriAi. U-*d and U.S».
tMtwrMwsa Husfll, BsUùut,
SaemefO.

The “ Stab’ ineures at a* lew a rote a* any of tb
Life Office*—and XX eeleyan M4>t>t#r3 Lave tae advantage 
of a discount l"r<»m their annu 1 premium of five per cent 
—Furtuer liilvrmatlon may be obtained at liiw ollice of the 
Agent, 111 Water S'leet, or from the Medical Referee,U an
vil Je Street

K. 8. 11 LACK, M i). M. 0. BLACK. Ja
Medical Intf'iee. A gant.

April lin» y 302

BOOK AGENTS WANTED !
TO SELL

“THE CLOVEN FOOT;”
OR,

POPERY AIMING AT TIIE SIB VERSION OF ALL 

CUN ST IT UTIONAL Go V KKN XI ENT.

IN one duodecimo volume, hanJ-'onv-l) and subr-laiiilaily 
bi'iliid in Kngh.-h ( loth, (varioit* color. ) with gilt Back 

and side, ami M^rb e Edge: printed ou tine paper and

Splendily Illuminated with Twelve C’ol- 
ored Engruviuça —l*rice

Thi* gre.t work by one of tl-e ab e*t writer* of the age 
to u ma*t«rj,‘ece Exposure of R 'inaui-oi. AS 11 XVAS. 
and AM IT IS, ti.e deadly '<« lo the 11berries <,f every 
peoph ' IiroUdhoat the world, where it ha* gained the a»- 
cen lancy.

Tbe work doe* not consist offla-h . rh* toric but detl# in 
HIST It IC-«L F V TS ; th* truth of which cannot be 
conliovei t:*d “ Fact# are the argu aent- ol God he who 
wars n ar* ugain-t i.od ’ The following
embrace »«m« ol the subject* which a « treated on in thi# 
work, to each of w.icli i# devoted a ch*|>tor. It will be 
eevn tb'-y wr* of i:. vat irnT-rtance. and inremrely in ere*t 
in g to * very Ifivia» i PUl’fcKV UNCliA \GLI>—TllE 
liUl Y IN'oL'ISl ri• »N—THE OMI1KH « •¥ IBNUlfS- 
8CE 'v ES KKU.M MaKTYR HISTORY — ROM* A ISM 
AND I HE Iti'iLC-PoKrKÏ AN t» I-RLE sprKC l — 
1*01 FRY AND THK PKK'H—p. .PLRY AND LIBKK 
1Y OF «SONS' -1 *• NCB —I'OI'KRX -xND Tllr. MAIi 
KiAGE CUM uxer—P-ti'LKY ^Nl) CIVIL *OVhrX 
mb NT—PER -• CUTI NO SPIttlr OF I'OPKiKY— %UR1 
CUI.XM CONFK'SP'N-PuPISM NL xNLRlKS—IN • 
HUMANITY OF 1‘OPfJtY — < kLIBaCY OF THE 
CM-Ati.Y—LIN KS OK Tilt HOPE'.

IVt every true «on ol Bri i«L North America 1 Awake ' 
Anoo-c■ or be forever fallen 

Ax e want a Urse number oi Agent* to circulate thi* 
Work throughout the Province*, tv whom liberal terms 
will be oflered For ( .art titular# add res* tlie Poblwhers. 
A sample copy wi.l be *ent nv mad, ]o#t paid io Uie line, 
cm the receipt of the retail price

XVEXT.warn ft COMPANY,
Pub,â*i.ere,

SO Washington Street,
pril 10 5w ^ Bototcn.

EDWARD JOST’S
Steam Biscuit Bakery,

No. 92 Upper Water Street,
OPPOSITE CUNARDS WHARF,

HALIFAX, X. S.

r,

-outliL-d aiud enure!)! •'*'!
la it,i //(./rule* all «i il. V 1.1 I a.-u.iCi

M’hua'.j orirr Back —ran,
sii.uii oi lW i.acR i pu.:. ■ a.oog tire Sjploe , puuù# in the 
iir -tiii.d.h j'dtrbudci. I l.u mist s--Vvre Pifiux ) urn»
v. ,»uiti Lave been entirely stopped ityjive i/unuim rutOtmg 
w in tin- li-ady relic! Let llioe \vb i,have lakell a leveo" 
cn d, HIM a;« mfirriu,' Irvin any ol the*» umdiu-nii 
pu.;.», ^.«ve iir, putiilul pui l# Jive uuntUes rubbing, ami you 
wi icnjuy vU‘e and vomiot i. .» dose ol Itaj.waÀ ■ re^u# 
«alors w.u reniure regularity lo the #yiste<u and withdiaw 
tro.y- tin.- ictvnUAiw aii I, rilatliig nud ulnHealth)
f Blu.:»ino ibom tu* Lumus —Hwlwa> reéuVHtiux 

f«-i .ikti.. aii" u. i ... i es checa heioorrage* irvni
th ■ i-ntg- < .- t .real. In *:* • *.« wh*re tit? p iiienl ; « ougt,* 
itviv:s o. blood or pu.-, sUmdsed wuh blood, Itii aw*) "a 
K< -oa fi.l v 111 soon m move the diüicully.

" .>*kau IIaxxoa.-, oi Au « us Last 32d fit., had a bud 
ut' ^1» l<*r tv.'O y ears ; » In- coughed up hvuietiUlvsi lia It a 
,i.io Id.'od du.'TUg tiii- i.u'lil. (k ça* cuieU Jn scVsu 
;:i > . • t ». c i via-1 aim 11 - virent.

Uud a ay Ueuovatiug L -uvuit to for ihe curb ol i.ll 
CI,io:i C ul.d old C8tabl‘.-lr. «1 dtst-arie* ,iof Humour*, 8km 
Diseuse*, -crufuia, Lioiicmiea, Mad Coughs, s-yapepsia, 
8. j ; 111 ! i «, Llcer#, fumuni, N vtiif, éwtliing», Lad -
w. . * renovating resolvent ha# cuitd itw most ifiiahit 
Iu.-ill end objecta, wi. were cov»-aid Irorn lieud to loo 
wi'ii B<»il*, sores and L icet* hven when th«] human 
bodj was no lilghtlo.-y touU.oi'eU b> the Java vb; d be use- 
h# i . n 11el*■ - il i tev#sbr> that rhv le)»rrisbouiu.be L(au:sli'd 
. i oui tire pittance ot bOeivtj., end • to kept Iu luparale

Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask tor 
Dr. C. AJcLane’s Cele
brated X’r.RMirvcE and 
Liver Pills, prepared by

^F{ MmttJ Drvj

sole proprietors, Pitts
burgh, Pa., an.J take no 
other, as there arc varions 
-other preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver PiiL. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, are 
worthless.

I he gf.nuinf McLane’s 
\7ermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores.

FLEMING BRO’S,
(>0 Wood I-t., I^ttmotroh, IN.

Sole* ‘Toprlelore.

THF A SiTON INHH fc AT 
Aud Delictit of the World.

R11SS! A AL\ V.. „
Price 25 Cents per Box

<r -n tie
I l.tolury bowrtl,

. Hit I
• i , w«i* rO dlsgUK IU„ 

i ui the mu--- luinnule-

dis- aw hud ma<<r n« tlie 
u« tu :ihock anu sick- u 
ii iiN.de. Had Way | s ft in 

»uc!i object «i-w ,.nd

sODA i/ 
\\ -

.111", Butter Crackers
Wat r do. 
Sweet do.

Lx’rfi Pilot Bread, Fsm'lv Pilot Brea Î, 
Pilot Bread. No. 2, Ft e NW do, So. 1. 

Nhw Bre^d No. 2 
WHOLKSÂLK AND RETAIL.

Apri h. vrn.__________________ „

tCOFFEES
E. xx oil" I'0'LIFFÊ to invite atffitéo» to flit 

tel'-cMm « in -hi* lmportan
«Ttici» ii '">• *• f" ,ubj”inE'1 tiaoretlou. :-

. Bale • f- xtr-1 fine \UP H A, 1*. 6d.
m.

r.rc-’uf -o. .« 3d.
O.iod c-t-ful *VL-uJ bi-ffe-e, 1 s.

Tbe el-<m- are K» :tei> and Gaocx» on the premises,
and warraslt-i Urouine.

TEA AND COFFEF MART,
87 Harrington sirt-et,

January Op^O*ite the Parade

Windsor Sail Loft.
fHE bub* riber having lately utoso ved Partnership 

with Mr. William Uarri* -n in ibe busiueM lo' Mine 
time pa>t carried on at XX'indso#, beg» to lot* rm tiie 

Merchant*. Trader* and Shipmasters of the Coun y of 
liant* that be Will continue the butinée* at ihe same place 
on lito own account, .n T d Harding, Esq’W, bail Loft, 
wber*? In- hope* by strie» artention and moderate cfetrje* 
to merit a lsbaral share of $»oblic patronage 

Tr~ Ail Leraou# lude'-ltd to the late Firm will please 
make immediate pa>ment to tire *u!-*criber, wh » i- alone 
authorihtd to grant disc barge* theret r

GASPER DRILLIO
N- B — III Sail* made at thi- esubltohoient at tiie low

est {.rice#, and war.anted to eef fiat.
Mardi 19. 6m.

Book Postage.
IT may not be generally known that hooks may now be 

seat through the- Mail at a trifling coet—unde-r tbe 
Ounces- free—abo^e that weight one h ilf-p^nny per • unce 
We shall bv g-ad to execute ord-r# in thi* way. imme 

dlately en receipt. UHAd. CHUROHILL,
Book Suwako.

Coafaftios OftNov. V ldftt

,y b», lle-f, aud lt.lt a the* v tilts Wtilt aljcsii, pule unJ

i_>”* >L.i1.LfcT Favns — itauwu) ’# r«adr relief and re- 
gn alors In., cu.v-i n.i.n • r.-c r < ; heal Jet 1 rver ' Uhriug 
tne j<a*t year than all the Doctors in ihe Lrnit«'<ji Mais-e
* , y m \ lL I’ox —RaJw uv’s relief is a dbinfecfui.t for 
ai; :u. •'mu#dtoeiise# Wn#h the- naud# anil lake a dv-e 
oi .Vi-. r< lie! inieruiiiJy, i»ud ) vu need nut it*ur to 
vi tho ino#t inleetiou* pJau* #
u lAfiunr. L#.— XVC have known o|d men and nun 

H-..o were tun he du*u w.th aches, jam#, wtakovs ol ti.e 
j .i.ii*, aud other loflrmitiv# ul a ,e n> bathing wjith the 
ready relief be-Came-active, vlg-iruu#, lively and »Uj.|de, 
Jxii ihuse v. ho now have to u*e walking stick», enufube», 
a- . from wvakne-s ot the- jomc* run iheowlvv* wi'.h tiie., 
re ad reltoiand >ou will ru lunger i. thf aid oil walk- 
. (ix stmk* u» un. i in ug else—> our own .legs wnl do tlw.r 
duly .»r,U entry you #a»e.

i r ituttwaiism — V* .11 lain F»et?ly wa* relieved ol the
mi-»t toitm.i.g pain* iu fifteen minute» »{l> r he- h«d llle-u 
the- rebel, and wa*enab-i-i to ^ei out ef bed iu which he 
ba t raid lor over Id moulu.-, in là hvUie alter he had Iir* 
u ul the relief

v hkua.c huauMATUrM —t.l ten year* duration has been 
cur <1 in tii day» by the u#« of itudwav s relief, resolvent 
an i regulatorsi no pain wuh Iclt ball an hour alter the 
rei el wa* iir*t apjilurd

- i r loom Achs —In over Ih.fiOO case* where life rtliet 
h’l-hc-en U-ed, It r.a- neve» taken over fut mirirtn tu 
e:« p tne liio-t excruciating pain

11 la b v chs — Iu ft fir-n* u. mulet ttn_- mo-l terrible Sjvk 
or nervou* headache* have been cured by the relief and

•iUxM* a*d Scalds—Radway** reedy relie! ha* r.evt-r 
lai.rd 111 takng the fire nut ni I he worst burn* ami ncalu* 
in five mm me* after it ■» « pi.’ted.

Tv* .*iORn aaoAT-—In fu t rmnmtet Rsdway » reiady n*- 
J'.ei wi.l luitiove the sort i.r»n lroiu the mu»t *eveç« rofe

Tv* 8nr* Ntea*.— From cuiu or other»i*e, Kan!way » 
relief will rrjiove the stiffne * Ly ft< e imnutri rabbin/ 

y y ll.jAL-CM»» —Usdu») ’* reiHrl »l«l regulst'*’' Will
rtl.eV Lt"l'.ure the nm*t Ce pt-rate attacks m nub hour
aud « half „ J .

Ir b r, LLT Bbmihiss —Iu Jive wuumte, Kudway « 
rrl>. i will i . jraMe y« u u. hi—the tree and e*#y

J r Bad * (OU —Hudway # nsolvtUt and re*:to has 
, , . •, i • • • most tr.-uo .-some ^nd annoying cough in til
teen mmul'*

I.J.;. a,L..» —Are ii.v; rial/y curtd in twelve hours by
. the rt-.-uia ur* and r- Itof
i ix.u ».;.z i 1 h»- mu* i -«-vrre ktiacka are omo.id by one 
I ny r • of lb»- r lifl and je; ulatVi*
j j / XX iiuuwxi ovuii — I nousasid-ul esee* Of Wl.oc;.
• iü_ r . lizh have b«*ei. cured in a f*>w d«)H bv the reçoivent 

auri r«- ef and if the Uuoopmg Cough ai plfciaient 
in fhr i.e./lib'.uriicoti those who take bail a tea jxontu 

r *dv re i set in a lit le» water, once or twine i*ir day, 
w never calCh it tiadway * relief destroy* the mfcctn u 
ot XX'1 Cough.

JL-iac».—Kadway •* rejm •gom und r-lief w ill prevent 
an atiac» o$ measles. au;d ii efll.ci Led wnl cure nn Cure.
du ye

ivï-LSTtkï,—Badway - re Lei Las cured the in os* sever» j
a'tuck |n ‘it?feu mmu!* -

1 r A aoas Li'» coo, Ji Yr.Ate—L,j«tid tn tbreF weeks
by Itadway * tie.nf Mr 1. ii ivl;L'.U. a mtrrctui.t
of Ii L *t*nGi':g in Dsliloi-ga. * - a . says : “ 1 hat u gen- 
tlt niuu who lor 21 veu. * had l>evu Mlll;cU:d with a i*<>re tog 
th • r.•«!-*'*.; • very V: n i ci «raif • i-r.t, «Kl# rffertmafiy -•«;- •/ | 
i.i ' :r\r*i. >. by Kudwvy * hcacy jg»iel lesoivtLt and J

i - rc. fcK AMD Aovx.—11 lladway - relief i* ..t^krn iu 
largs .ir.*.-- a la- • e -pooniul e.eiy Lour fr^; three j 
baux- uviuie tiie 1'nroijfMu* uiv expocied, and ,a Iarg« j 
do-'e t,f Regulator* tak. rr, no more A/Ue as.d ki-t^r vv.il 
trouble yon, the same treatment loliowed up lor to wet*», , 
not i pa: lie.* of ague {*/.- ju w .ci-, remain iu the •> stern 

T/" 'tii-ce. Loue—In li*e minute* alter kid way # 
lead/ rciiel ukvû. the musl pantui irr. ta lions in ihe 
«Touiaeh an l violent vomitfi / • ' ce::*e; a do.-œ pf ;egu
tutors r lieu id L*e -W«i*u .»>•!. Iu # x Lours theqatient
%» . : j .-,i « uni cum fort i.. 1 • n tire- Zreedoin iron»
biihoUMlebfl

tv • relief uj pi led; to .tlie bpruined
limb or -triii - d mu-cto or t. ; don. will remove ail ».jr* - 
nt- - and re-tore ihe in^uitd ,>ai is to tlie# natuiai ytrengih 
Iu '• ji or fit.' -n minute »

r r NsKvova.tt-* — read way 9 re.ief and regulator# ar# 
a Lto-iinz ■- t..e in-rvou i.. a lew minutes after the reliel 
to taken, the most di-raai let-ting* ol the neivoti# give way 
to joy ai», j ricilgiit Tlotro ietnedie* strengthen atod brace 
nj> ihe nerve* Let tho- • who are trutotiled wi^h Servoua 
treinui d and leeplvs* nights *e ort to three mnediie». and 
or.cv m-r* *• j-, a u is fit * re*t and plea-tant t nought* 

j / l ..in ft) Cut»ta* 1 Lo-e wfio have become reduc 
e<l ■. t r . ,lect ol tobacco, o" ihe io uigeno rti »p) ituuui 
ii«j inr-. h » let I lL»- in cv.. i)f incapacity. \v«akut*s, 
sur i ;t\ and l ie intiriUdM* wnirL a 1a*t and intemperate 
iuxu j.'iu* -*■•<! lu#iiui ci»or#e «;! id- ii.itict* upon; its vic
tim.. w, I find reliel iruiii all there horrors, and sure re 
stoiatii.fi to health, .Length ffii.d vigour, by the u#e oi 
Ran way # reli- 1, regulator? and resolvent.

LA ti XV A Y' ft C<> , No 1*2 Fulton at., N. Y.
R R. lu-me lies fold by mercliauta, druggist aud store 

keepers every wh*- re

Thirty years #*ap«-n«'i.< e in * r <
hCh«.-l HUliquh) ‘ I w Jiich ti

Il AS H.LLX LHTaIU.IMILD 11118

exccixiim l A.iiit.x ni;.iii:i>W
rva iu* uw u

Guts, Burns, Scanto, Flesh XXnuiids. L'liilblalti*. ItoUl 
Felon*., Kryslpela-, I nnrei#. pile#, .‘■sit 111.* um, 

topi Hiii», Ilfolei*#. li'Jurt. e bv tophniei#, H>ng-
wi.riu, V\ art». r.ruj .......... I i > »t Bitten

p-rl* « I th*» Mo Iv OM NI happed 
Llp», t ha, pe.l iUti'i», I M riaitiuti* 

i 1 tl-e Mt».jv, l.-.uy I m ►■*■ . id 
tlit* skin , ft».d

11 hue.- out 1 It llu ul -
malum Hit mice ; it l.« ul*

und Mud,.w whi1*! it i '•-It.re-i
the COinphAior. aid the tuned 

tiie skill, ranking Ion lin. t among 
tIn- Indl-i - n-il I- art c — 

la mil y should liuve in the in 
the Belie sail ti"- Ileaux, ul.L 

Cessarv at the Toilet Nor do*• 
sense ol th» Fermer, the Mcchnui 
Bailor, tier left II. I ‘ I- frn. t lie 
loreign r« uiedy , but when one»- t

Koved it- » 1ÜCH \ . tin > an- n 1 ; < ’ 
is to r,million unite. < erl llien»* »

American cum in u i.i< y can be bn..
Proprietor?! are consent with the n l,.wli g. which 
Daily Hpntured in tin* < In l^ian Ual- liman und Lillee- 
or. Un-OlUîte.l 1 « il-I wi.at the J .'I I f f t) *

•* XV«• were rer< nt ;>• mnumi on h« «ring a child hardly 
old enough to ink, ar. ■ » I " > a»1 1 1,1 ivrtl t ! « in. feet
HCratCh on hie fin er, Jn.jinrJng Mr .»-a;ve ol
Jierson» wL» had nevet »• « n the «rti« le XX. had onm lvcs 
SOtlj*’?ed that it w II "I «■ of tie : Ife oil# tillUit.il gs nod 
catch p* nnle* ol ihe <la) , but have t-eeii loi* nkt n XI't 
lenrn ’.hat Rev X\ 1 older, n rr * - t r t.inubl# llsj I tot cl*r- 
gynuin, »itli wl.« in we w« re well >. jualntcd, ti.-l «tiohas 
now Ih-i-Ii dead I'lf some U II ) « a. , * il# |.t*M-l)l"l » th s 
recipe l**r if# manuji.etur»-. !»y a i a?lvr ol l.'n-na Mr t 
lo Ll* walks amoup the p**ur. wtnh a oily im#*u usiy Is 
Bo»to:i . <»t*«-n a| |,! k-d U . and h r d that remarkable iUfW 
were eft* cied At lei gih, so * x'« i.Mve w a» H.e n i>ad,.s 
he wa- (’> injarlh <1 Met lar/a * nuu.l price lot thi s/lfclstu 
order to meet the expense which w as Incurred. X' e fiavs 
just seen a bo* of tire ointment I i.ii1 u u* put Up I 
some twenty year- ego, which I» still ju l *» fr -h ne ever 
We ha-e not written t««v loregcm^ luran* *• it J-1 »• I4**» 
but to e*preen our c- i fideiv'- ;n t he etreiime* ot lied 
ding’s llu-- il Su v«- h r wound? enu burl)» ’'

Th«ub*«ve halve I ,1.1 lip III ■ -o el/'d l ie’*! ho***, 
with an engraved ura; per, Without which, none uie»«S- 
nine.

1#» in Nova S >.tia i t IVIOUTOSI

wlllrh 
n e 'I tie N urr* ,

I he sturdv • nininoS 
he r.d.ii. i, ur.'l th* 

■" are slow to iriiupt^.

Ir.,111 e*. rv cl a? ID IK* 
ult lu. VhM . I ut I ft

Sold w!'o!e*-i
MEL.10 U, U AU ! 'I
ifex. bv IX V'.i: f "N >'*
Medicine o-eery» here

ai'uniMX a
January I- *

x\x>

1 tic-
. 1 by I).

FOm Vkoi-hptoi:*, 
h. Mats tot reel, 1' -loo.

G. W. STONE’S
COUCH ELIXIR,

P'jrtbelettifspdCweof afl AflhctlMsaf UwTkMSs 
ar.d l.'inffiS : PM a* Coughs. Cold*. f^wompU*. 
Hr *. MHS, tntim. istkua It I* mtmo an tivtow
•bk remedy Un Cbtldreo sulterlnr wit^ the XTh-srpW 
Cough #r Croup For all tbe above mmptoUnla 
remedy eland* unespoailed It is pure!? l id*** 
Oumpound, perfectly safe, and not ?mpleasant ti ** 
taste. Na family wifi Uwttftout U after kavtagtititi
Ms merit*.

I be without it after haring % 

Price Fifty Oesa per Bestir.
ManafaUored by G W Bv*.** 4 Co . No 

trois'.reel, IxfweD. Maas. 8>dd Whoioaaie aad W

zr MORI ON be C” v 'la it

PKOVJNCIVI. W LSI.J.VAN,
I>, I'Ll MS I D LV LI: V I IU 1.NDAÏ,

At tiie Wtslcjan Uafcieocc O.f.tc und
i36, AHGYLI blURKl, IIaLIFAA.N-^-

The terms on which ilbie Vaper is pu’bli*htfd ■!• 
exceedingly low ;—Ten binilnigs 

—hail in ad van-1*
Ab V LuTiSL M - ti i S 

The Provincial h alct/an, from i » 
sod general c;rcuU . l, i* uu U.„ i I a:.d 
med cm for advert. tenor. *• L find i: u. 
advantage to advert - c ;a tics , a. er 

r it j - M r :
For twelve Imcnar.d ender, I-t c. f :’ <>n - * ^
“ each'J.ue e-ovc-13—(ad-.;, r
** each con tin nano .ru-/o*rUi i eabov.ra’**

All advertiiemchls not cm-l'-'d w i;. be cot.tmuen u 
ordered out, az.i cL.ageo ac <»r- - j-y- 

;uB .VvtoL.
All kia»U of Jon Wokk ex-vti-. J xv.tb neatiivsi ^

desp^’-cb on jeasonablo term.

Tbi» Paper :i C , -J !<**:•« »•*” f«v of
it Boll,war'» I-H.L U,*t*:.st EstA»u»«ni® 
— strand, London, where AdTert«ement. and»"

h/oBY. j.N N 'vtXiS WhLL, Ualhi stn*, okf H. A. eÿ'tion* are raeeired for thi» Per udwal
1IAXLU11, Agcnu UaJtia*. rU.

Volume I

And

0h ! 'ha » jovt'uj 
That wi 

What.'Vr nmy I 
Th»'. this raij

Win " »? van i 
Ami swvvtlv 

Snk shelter in | 
And Iwl I lint

l'ben Satan an 
Assail u» «'"I 

i'hrwt, ihe Om« 
In him we tij

. ,h ! whs! S ' 
LUA~le»os i 

Wiiboel th 
(Muvh His l

How could we i 
Vpon life’» I 

The »kies alxjvr I 
And all do wf

So glimmering 
No «lar to le 

No pilot’» skill iJ 
No gracious !

Now, dreary th 
Though skies i 

Oar Jeeu» at lIn' | 
And Ile w.ll i
i o/cAc./.r, Af>f

Zeal—I
Tu be real, 

have Ihe liesrt 
I», zealous io »q 
» .utt.u-spring,, 
lull u in.K'k prêta 
in wi.'kednee)i t - 
principle ol corr 
work, ll.ey endl 
not ("l.rialirtn ze 
air» in Ihe love 
spring of action! 
knowledge, but i 
motive power ; 
Will.out the moli| 
move , and yei 
a conductor in id 
Religious rent wi| 
without proper kr 
spurious real ha» I 
g.nr * by which 
tnde against truel 
(tree of pemceii 
band of tl.oee w| 
I,.ill. recantation | 
,» destitute ol 
hut to no purpos.1 
good result. At I 
ing all Europe—I 
the holy scjrulelir 
lidelx. At anothd 
.tie* of men aod| 
lor those who da 
even sentiment u| 
religion.

If it be true tU 
origin in tho love I 
lion to thi* love I 
be zealous is lo I 
eame.t is to w«j 
The morn » man | 
will be disposed 
reproach, privalit 
“ fervor c/ i/ririi 
ing in the heart j 
soul and body n| 
harrier to aucce 
“ a* all thing» ar.l 
Kevetli,” with Jn 
laughs ut imposai!

To «ut-h zeal n.J 
loo heavy, no ta 
fertrf of the wort 
he* at the very | 
every Christian 
prise require men] 
z*nl resjHMid*, “ 
nr, " Here it my 
We think. n.s u (."hi 
dens io hear, wl.'| 
three times what ’ 
to do it. There i 
lion* to this rub 
than this, if we Me 
ally.of our sutmta 
»up|H)*c that (iml 
hor* ? We liave I 
more time in wor-l 
si, we would be wi 
Look nt the ,lew| 
and jubilees, boa 
the hundred* who I 
the other Inan'-besl 
sho though poor! 
«tance-, liave rciff 
meut ol tlie pron 
dom of Goff, and | 
added unto you.' 
a**y more zealous j 
religion V ||ow ,

,ICfat i heir profe**J 
Ihey g(, ihrougld 
,**y. When they J
("It, they are thq 
* social party, thed 
““ 80' -' begging, ol
°» «inecieucc.— Hf

Hints on tt


